Abstract. In order to improve the real-time and accuracy of capsule endoscope image transmission system, and reduce the system volume, this paper proposes a low-power low-cost wireless image transmission system based on SoC chips and STM32F103 embedded micro controller. We adopted the CMOS camera module OV2640 with JPEG compressed image processing and 2.4 GHz wireless transceiver chip nRF24LE1 for image acquisition and wireless transmission, using STM32F103C8 to control the wireless chip nRF24L01 and transmit to the PC via USB interface. This paper analyzed the chips' structures and functions, and introduced the hardware structure and software scheme of the system. The experimental results showed that the system can get clear and stable images.
Introduction
Due to diet, environment, climate and other factors, digestive system diseases happen frequently. The endoscopy is the most direct and effective treatment so far. The endoscopic mechanical be inserted into the esophagus, stomach, colon of human body. which maybe cause trauma or cross infection,and the result is not comprehensive, unable to go deep into the small intestine [1] . In order to overcome the shortcomings of the traditional endoscope, and realize painless, noninvasive examination, the research of wireless endoscope proceeded both at home and abroad. Israel company Given researched wireless capsule endoscopy M2A in 2001, the Japan RF System Lab developed a smaller capsule endoscope prototype Norika3 in 2004, in addition, the "Smart Pills", "Miro" of South Korea and "OMOM" of China also appeared. As the development of sensor technology, microelectronics technology and wireless communication technology, capsule endoscope develops toward miniaturized, intelligent and multi-functional [1] . The capsule endoscopy is mostly used for diagnosis and treatment, the core is the wireless image transmission, the capsule endoscopy system still has low image resolution, unstable wireless transmission and low frame rate [4] . Therefore, we need to develop a more stable and reliable wireless image transmission system used in capsule robot. Analog signal transmitting is vulnerable to outside interference, but the system demands high data accuracy, so the digital wireless transmission is used to improve the reliability of the system [4] . In this paper we used CMOS image sensor OV2640 with JPEG compression and 2.4 GHz digital wireless transceiver chip nRF24LE1 for image acquisition and wireless transmission, adopted STM32F103 micro-controller controlling the nRF24L01 wireless chip and USB transmission. Experiments showed that the system can obtain stable and clear images, image transmission frame rate was also improved.
Overall Design of the System
Wireless capsule endoscope system consists of wireless capsule, receiving device and the computer workstation. As shown in Figure 1 the capsule wriggle through the human body, and the continuous images of the digestive system are transmitted to the receiver in vitro, and then transmitted through the USB to the PC for real-time display. Capsule endoscopy is composed of six modules, its internal structure as shown in figure 2. Module 1 is transparent medical corrosion resistant shell. Module 2 is short focal length lens. Module 3 is the CMOS image sensor. Module 4 is LED lighting module, consists of four even-distributed white LEDs. Module 5 is wireless transmitter, it can control the camera to grab images and transmit in vitro. Module 6 is the power module, 2 button batteries, a magnetic control switch, and voltage converter, supply electricity to each function module.
The Hardware Design
According to the amount of data, the transmission speed and power dissipation, we chose proper chips, designed and debugged circuits, verified the validity of the system design.
The Choice of Chips 1) The image acquisition module
We chose the CMOS image sensor chip OV2640 of OminiVision Company, it is a 2 million pixels with JPEG compression processing chip, it can be set image resolution, output format, white balance, exposure, gain correction, color brightness saturation, etc. by SCCB. Compressed image greatly reduced quantities of data, also reduced the burden of the wireless module. After repeated tests, the compression ratio of 16: 1 obtain the highest image quality [6] .The resolution of 352× 288 RGB image compressed data amount is about 10kB.
2) The wireless module
We chose the Nordic company integrated 2.4 GHz chip nRF24LE1, embedded with nRF24L01+. It uses the GFSK modem technology, with function of Automatic Repeat-Request. NRF24LEl have rich peripherals, such as SPI, IIC, UART, 6 ~ 12 bit ADC, PWM. NRF24LEl combines Enhanced ShockBurst technology, the output power, communication channels and automatic resend times can be set up by programming.The maximum transmit power is 0dBm, at this current is 11.1mA. The maximum transfer rate of 2Mbps [7] . 3) The receiver module
We used STM32F103C8 to drive nRF24L01 received data and transmit to the PC via USB. STM32 micro-controller uses Cortex-M3, it is easy to develop, and support for Thumb2 instruction set, we can access GPIO, IIC, SPI, UART and USB standard peripherals through the STM32 firmware library. It combines with high performance, real-time, low power consumption and low voltage [8] . VSYNC frame synchronization signal is low level effectively, HREF is high level effectively, PCLK for pixel sync signal, falling edge valid the image data. PCLK frequency can be set by the software. In order to prevent the instability of Dupont lines, OV2640 and nRF24LE1 were designed on the same board.
The Hardware Design of System
STM32F103C8 nRF24L01 Figure 5 . Hardware Connection of Receive Module.
As shown in figure 5 STM32F103 receive the wireless data by SPI control of nRF24L01, IRQ will be into a low level when TX FIFO and RX FIFO send completely and receives an ACK and reaches MAXRET, connected to PA10 external interrupt pin. Data is transmitted through the MOSI and MISO, SCK provided clock signal. Program initialization finished nRF24LEl and OV2640 basic configuration, set the wireless transmission power of 0 dBm, transfer rate of 2 Mbps. Data transmission is complete, mainly through interrupt detected frame header to send starting package, designed two memory units, each saved 32 bytes of data, making the wireless module is in continuous state.
STM32F103C8 cyclic query nRF24L01 receive flags, receiving flow chart is as follows: Figure 7 . The Flow Chart of Receiving Module.
Set two arrays store 6.4Kbytes, a full frame is judged by detecting the data 0XFF, 0XD9. Then the frame displayed via USB to the host triggered by the interruption of judgment, marks a state response of the respective interrupt events according to the interrupt status register (ISTR) Interruption has reset, interrupt overflow, hangs, arousal and five kinds of situation according to the requirements of the host transmission [9] . We used API function to operate, to find, open, read the USB device, used Labwindows cvi and NIVision to storage and display images. arranged the corresponding function module In the PC application, refreshed and load images manually or automatically. Figure 7 . Picture of Products. First,test the wireless transceiver module , it was stored in a compressed image which loop transmit , receiver module upload to PC through the serial port , as shown in figure 8,set the transmit power to be 0dBm, wireless transmission rate to be 2Mbps, the receiver to be placed 5m away, The result showed that transfer rate came to 1100Kbps,the image transmission frame rate was 11f/ s. Figure 9 . PC interface.
Experiment and Conclusion

Experimental Analysis
Finally, test the system, the image data is transmitted to the receiving capsule obtained through a wireless device, and then transmitted via USB to the PC. Resolution of 640 × 480 JPEG compression format image transmission frame rate came to be 5 f/ s, and the max transmission distance was 10m.
Conclusion
This paper put forward an image transmission system of capsule endoscope based on STM32 micro-controller USB real-time transmission, further improved the performance of capsule endoscopy, improved the operation speed and anti-interference ability of the system. The next step is packaging all modules in the shell to simulate the gastrointestinal tract environment and verifying the suitability of the system.
